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TROUBADOUR SHOW 'GENERALS TAKE TWO GAMES; 
TO BE BEST YET DEFEAT S. CAROLINA AND RICHMOND U. 

ASSEMBLY ON 
LEE'S BIRTHDAY 

4 'Let's Dance" Filled With Fea
tures and Noveltie ; Seats 

Going Fast .. outh Carolina Easy-Score, 33-11; Richmond Gives G-enerals 
Hard Game core, 21-16 

1\IISS THE TROUBADOUR SHOW 
AND YOU WEEP ALONE 

Numerous will be the novelties in 
the new Troubadour Show,-"LET'S 
DANCE.'' Geo. M. Cohan started the 
idea of iDtroducing novelty acts dur
ing a performance and the Trouba
dours, having such a wealth &f them 
to dra" from, are grasping the op
portunity to rival George this year. 
To start things off, "Runt Carter," our 
local Julian Eltinge, will give several 
dances-the nature of which we dare 
not, at this writing, disclose. 

Secondly, Chas. Wright, bot from 
the Nile, will endeavor to put the 
"Fair Ones" into Spring weather col
or with his weird, enchanting musette. 

Perhaps the most conspicuous, and 
deservingly so, will be "Tex"-Tex 
Shelton and his six brothers of Sinful 
Syncopation-page Ted Lewis and 
Art Hickman. Mr. Shelton wiiJ have 
a variety of new "stuff," hot f rom the 
orchestra pit of the New Amsterdam 
Theater where "Sally," the monarch 
of aiJ Musical Comedies, holds court. 

The show itself hardly needs men
tion because it is the talk of the cam
pus, and from the looks of the ticket 
sale at :McCrum's, the S. R. 0. sign 
will be out in all its glory, nice red 
paint and everything. Peck bad it 
retouched with varnish owing to the 
fact that it bas been on the shelf so 
long). All kidding aside, this show 
is burning up with pep, harmony, 
good music and laughter. 

If 90 per cent of W. & L. don't 
think Ed Woodson the best this side 
of Broadway-either amateur or pro
fessional-the money will be waiting 
at the box office. When Ed comes on 
the stage "snizzled," it is guaranteed 
that he and Gill will shake the house 
-Frank Tinney, we are laughing at 
you. 

(Continued on Pap Six) 

REGULAR MEET-
lNG OF TRUSTEES 

Last Tuesday night the Generals The Richmond University Five fell 
easily defeated South Carolina, trip- before the White and Blue basketeers 
ling the score on the Gamecocks to Friday night, 21 to 16, but they f ur
the tune of 33 to 11. This game though nished the first exciting game the 
a \·ictory was hardly a success from Generals have played this year. How
the spectators' standpoint and only the ever thrilling the struggle was there 
inability of the visitors to find the was something ineffably lacking in 
basket saved Washington and Lee W. & L.'s team. The play was the 
from its initial Qefeat, as the fi'Obr most ragged seen on the Doremus 
work of her opponents was vastly su- floor this season. Time after time 
perior to the aimlessness of her own. the ball would go sailing out of the 
The game was ragged from start to court chiefly because the appointed 
finish. the team seming unable to find player was not there to receive it. 
itself or coordinate at any time dur-1 Whether the poor showing of Wash
ing the contest. l ington and Lee was due to Hines' in-

Hines led the floor in scoring with jured foot and Steve's and Arby's lack 
five field-goals and five foul shots, of condition, and the general listless
while Harris was close behind him 1 ness of the whole team or the tight 
~ith four bask_ets. For ~outh Caro- : defen~ive play of Richmond is a nice 
lma the guardmg of Wa1te was the question. In justice to the team it 
feature. may be best to outline the visitors' 

Summary: style of play. 
W. & l.. pos. South Carolina When Washington and Lee would 
Thomas I. f. Sparkman take the ball in it would invariably 
Harris r. f. Wallace be given to Stephens to drible down, 
Hines (Capt.) c. Foy but Richmond instead of attempting 
McDonald r. g. Waite to intercept Steve would almost witb-
Arbogast I. g. Vaughan (Capt.) out exception drop two or three men 

Field goals: W. & L.-Hines 5, Har- back court to guard their goal. Ste
ris, 4; Thomas, 3; 1\!cDonald, 2. phen's dribling was flawless but when 
South Carolina-Wallace and Foy, 2; he arrived everyone was covered. 
Sparkman, 1. Those tactics naturally kept the score 

Fouls: Hines, 5; Vaughan, 1. very low. 
Substitutions: W. & L.-HaU for Near the end of the second half 

Harris; Harris for Hall. the game brought the crowd to its feet 
Referee: Brett, Springfield. when with the score 19 to 14, Fray, 
Time: 20 min. halves. the speedy left forward of the Spid

MID.WINTER DANCES 
NEXT WEEK 

Junior Pr()m and Fancy Dress Ball 
Will Offer Relaxation ; Latter Will 
Be Most Elaborate in History. 

The annual mid-winter dances will 
enliven the campus next Monday and 
Tuesday. There will be only two 
dances but they will from all indica
tions, go down in history as among 
the best that have ever graced Dore
mus floor. 

ers, caged two baskets in quick suc
cession and only three points sep
arated the two teams. Hines' foul 
shooting had much to do with the 
final outcome of the contest as he 
succeeded in dropping in seven out of 
as many throws bringing his total in 
two games to 12 points our of 13 free 

(Continued on Pa~ro Eia-ht) 

ATTENTION FANCY DRESS 
MEN! 

. 
Dr. . C. Mitchell of Richmond 

University Asks for Applica
tion of General Lee's Ideals to 
Modern Problems. 

Founder's Day exercises were held 
last Wednesday morning in the Cha
pel, to commemorate the birthday of 
Robert E. Lee, the speaker of the oc
casion being Dr. S. C. Mitchell, Head 
of the Department of History at the 
University of Richmond. 

In a short introductory speech, 
Pres. Smith gave a few interesting 
facts concerning General Lee's con
nection with this institutibn, and spoke 
of his sacrifice in giving his services 
to Washington College when he could 
have had a princely salary with idle
ness and luxury elsewhere. 

Robert E. Lee rode in to Lexington 
on a borrowed horse with forty dol
lars of borrowed money in his pock
et, to take up his work as President 
of Washington College for a salary 
of $1,500 a year, Dr. Smith said. Lee 
firmly believed that in helping to edu
cate the young men of the South, he 
was serving his country in the best 
way possible. 

Dr. Mitchell began his address by 
!laying that there are four outstand
ing marks of Washington and Lee. 
Those marks are: the strength that 
adheres in growth, the strength of 
moral freedom, the strength of sacri
fice, and the strength of spiritual pur
pose. These things are in a large 
measure responsible for the prestige 
of Washingt~n and Lee and for the 

(Continued on Paae Three) 

V. P. I. FRIDAY 
AT ROANOKE 

Snappy Game Guaranteed; See
ond Game in L~nchburg 

Feb. 21ft . 

Many Important Matters Acted 
Upon; Dr. Howe Made Head 
of Science School. 

At the semi-annual meeting of the 
Board of Trustees last week, many 
matters of importance were consider
ed and acted upon. The first ~ction 
of the Board was the appointment of 
Dr. J. L. Howe, present head of the 
Department of Chemi!ltry, as Dean 
of the School of Applied Science, to 
succeed Dr. D. C. Humphreys. 

On Monday night the annual Junior 
Pt·om will usher in the festivities. 
Matt Givens Henderson, President of 
the Class, will lead the dance with 
)fiss Frances Simpson of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Weidemeyer's Orchestra from 
Huntington will furnish music for both 
t.his dance and the Fancy Dress Ball 
on the following night. 

All men who have any intention of 
attending the Fancy Dress Ball will 
please note the following points care
fully: 

(1) All men who have their own 
costumes MUST see Miss Annie White 
before Saturday, Jan. 29, report their 
costumes and get tickets for the Ball. 

(2) All men who have ordered cos
tumes are personally responsible for 
them and MUST call for costume NOT 
LATER than 2 P. l\1. on day of Ball. 
No costumes will be held later than 
this for anyone. 

The Generals meet V. P. I.'s basket
ball team next Friday in Roanoke and 
all indications point to one of the 
snappiest games of basketball to be 
played in this section this year. V. 
P. I., it will be remembered, won the 
decision in the game with them last 
yMr. 

Pnrrish is still playing at center for 
V. P. I. and seems to have lost none 
of his old-time form in shooting goals. 
Brook:; is captain of their team and 
playing right guard. The other mem
bers of the team are Walker-R. For
ward, Rhodes-L. Forward, and 
Holmes-L. Guard. 

The board then endorsed and ap
proved the plan of reestablishing the 
Chair of Journalism in the Univer
sity and of calling it the Lee Memor
ial Chair of Journalism in honor of 
General Lee who originally founded 
the chair in 1869. 

The offer of the General Education 

(Continued on Paac 8<-ven) 

The last named Ball, which is al
wa~·s the oasis of the winter tenn at 
W.&L., will be the most elaborate affair 
that has ever been given here. No 
expense, time and trouble has been 
spared to make this Ball a success from 
every viewpoint.. Miss Annie White 
who is in charge of the arrangements 
is working day and night, and the 
credit for its success, for a success it 
is bound to be, should go to her. 

W. M. Everett, Jr., with 1\Iiss Eliz
abeth Penn of Danville, Va., assisted 

(Continued on P&lrl' Ellrht) 

(3) No Student will be a1lowed to 
appear on the floor, at any time dur
ing the evening in Dress Suit. 

( 4) In order to keep an accurate 
check on the costumes, it is absolutely 
essential thal every man keep the 
"Van Hom" slip which comes with the 
costume and return the same when 
costume is returned. 

(6) ALL costumes 1\lUST be re
turned NOT LATER than noon of 
Thut·sday, Feb. 3. 

This is the first of two games to be 
played with V. P. I., our schedule call
ing for another game to be played 
on February 21, at Lynchburg. If it 
should happen that each wins a game, 
then it is possible that a third will 
be ntTanged to brenk the tic. 

To do this the team needs aU the 
!IUpport that every Washington snd 
Lee man can give it. If you can pos
sibly go to Roanoke and help root 
for your team don't under any cir
cumstances fail to do so. A dance 
is being arranged Cor Friday night. 

• 
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JOIN WASHINGTON ANO lEE UNIVERSITY AlUMNI, INC. 
EXTHACTS ritO~l .\ HEtE:\T T. C. ~kUAE. '72. GOVERNOR 

LETTER FH0:\1 F. L. OF AHK.\:\~A ' 
GlLLL\M, '17 ,. 

When This Was Written He Wa 
In Brus~el~. Belgium. He is 
Preparing to Go to Africa as 
.\ :\li~ionary. 

Sailinl!' ftom ~cw Yotk on October 
the nmth on a splcndul bont. the ex· 
Gcnnnn Jiucr. ''Kniscrm Angu t<:> \"ic
tona," we had n gClo 1 1111 ngc of 
d~ht •lay!', bt•auliful October wc:nhcr 
murldng the whole \"II)'Hgt•. 

Two \\l'tk<: \H!ll' Jl •1t in l.ontlun, 
completinl!' thl put hn lnl:l' of out· nut
fit... l \\:IS struck \\ tth the hcapcr 
pttCt, of clothing and artt lcs in gen
l'ral as t'Ompnnd to .\mtncn. C:on«id· 
edt g of coun;e th t tl Pxchnnr.e wa
znnth· in oUI' fn,·m·. We naturally 
}JUt in. n ~ootl Jmrl of tlw e two '' cl.'ks 
in .. tght·!'eeinl:l'. vi<:ttitw EO many •Ji 
the historic ~pot" that l.omlnn ha , to 
utTH. of irll\•n•st to all t:nJ,Jii h· 0 JWtlk-
111~ penJ!lt>. .-\ very l'rtjoynulc ouc-tla~· 
nip was a ,·isit lo Oxfu11l, wht•rc 1 
had the ph:a!'urc ol" sp,•nclin~ the tlay 
with Franci" ~lillc t', formerly of 
Wa hington un•l I.e<:>. nnl hi. mother. 
anti ah;o with Dryden Phelp::, the 
chn)llnin of the SL't'Oncl battnlion of 
my outfi t in the army. I lt•ft Lonuon 
on :'\on·mber the four th and wus as:ain 
.favored with good wt'nlhl•r, t•ros~ing 

the chnnnel Lo Ostend nnd g oing !rom 
•there to Brussels by roil. 

During the past month I have been 
busy here in Brus:.-cl~ with the pur
pose of my cominjl'-studying French. 
In my work in the Congo I shall pro
bably come into f requent contact with 
the Belgian officinls and it will na
turally be of inestimable value to me 
to be able to speak to them in their 
own language, and for that reason I 
11m spending these two months here 
in Brussels. With no more knowledge 
of the Fr ench language than I had be
fore coming here the amount that I 
shall learn will naturally be \'ery lim
ited but I am getting a little every 
day and regard the time as far from 
being wasted. . - -

1 have met qq e a number of con-
genial and attractive missionaries, 
connected with the Methodist mission 
that has recently been opened here 
under Dr. Sloan, and the services at 
the Mission on Sunday have been an 
inspiration each week; they are held 
in English in the morning and in 
French at night and it is gratifying 
to see the large number of the people 
oi Brussels who are becoming inter
ested in the Protestant. church through 
this mission. It has a large field and 
is doing splendid work. 

1 r rom the ,\ rkunsns Gnzl'tte, Little 
Hol·k, .Jan. 12, 1921) j 

Thomnl! <.: • .\ldl1ll' will ~>~.>come lhe 
31th go\ em or uf .\l'kan~as at 2 p. m., 
to•la~· when he takl•~: thl' oath of offic~ 
at n joint session of the lc:;il;lalurc in 
tlae Hou~c Chaml>er. 

The llC\V ~~~~em or 1~ n nati\'e of 
Arknnsu!'. He wn' hom at ::\Iount 
!loll~·. Union rount~·. Det:cmbct• 31, 
lbr,l, H t• is of Sntlch tll'sl'Cnt and n 
nwmbm· of tlw T't·l·~hytl'rinn church. 

He studied lnw ul Wa:-hington und 
Lt·c UniHisity. und wn" iraduutl'd in 
1 i2. lwginning tile r•·ndit:c of Ja,, 
at flo-stem, ~cHula county, the fol
lowinf.!' year. 

Mr. )IeRne lta U c distinction of 
having rcprc l'ntcd hi-: district in 
Congrcs for a longer pcriod than an~· 
o cr .\1·knn .. ns t·ongl'l s:-.man. lie 
wn• l.'lc,tccl from the Third district in 
l SS:i. anti t~t'l'\'(•d continuou:<Jy fo1· 18 
yt•:u·~. when hc t•elit•ctl \'Oiunt.-nily 
Hi~ polukal career began in 1~7ti 

wltcn he rqn·t•st ntetl ~evada count~ 
in the lt•gi~luturc. In J~so he wu .. a 
pre;oidcmiul elct·tor. nntl in 1" 4 was 
t'hairman of the Democratic State 
Central Committee and a delegate lo 
thl.' Dcmocmtic nutional con' cntion 

Following hi!l ret irement from Con
gress, l\h-. ~lcRac n ti red from public 
life and devoted himl'lelf to his law 
praclirc and his banking busine!:is at 
Prescolt. He emerged from his rc
tiremcnL lus t year lo seek the Dcmo
cmtic nomination for governor nnd 
in lhe s tnte primary defeated a field 
of eight opponents for the guberniJ
torial nomination. In the recent gerf
ernl election he received a majority 
of approximately 40,000 more than did 
Governor Cox, Democratic candidate 
for president. 

Governor McRae has sent two of 
his grandsons, Thomas McRae Bemis 
and D. K. Bemis, to his Alma Mater. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

W. J. Cox, '17, and Miss Lee Ed
wards of Leesburg, Va., were married 
at Leesburg on J an. 15th. 

• • • 
Paul H. Jones, '15, is now with J. 

M. High & Company, Atlanta, Ga. 
• • • 

Ernest Kellner, J r ., '14, and Miss 
Margaret Richardson, both of Green
ville, Miss., were married Tuesday, 
January 18th. 

• • • 
C. 0. Dunn, '11, is practicing law 

at Beckley, West Va. 
• • • 

Samuel A. Anderson, Jr., '20, is 
studying Medicine at Johns Hopkins 
University, Baltimore, Md. 

GRAHAM & FATHER 

Hats, Shoes and Hosiery 

Lexington, Va. 

Christmas .JJ Suggestions 

Manicure Sets 
Toilet Sets 

Perfume Sets 
Leather Sets 

I Writing Paper 
Eversharp Pencils 

Fountain Pens 
kodaks 

Nunnally, Nor is, and Blocks Candies 
Packed and shipped for you 

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. 

Lyric and New · Theatres 
SNOWING GOLDWYN, PARAMOUNT, SELECT AND fOX PICTURES 

LYRIC ORCHESTRA 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Capital, $150,000 Surplus, $50,000 

PAUL 1\f. PENICK, President S. 0 . CAMPBELL, VIce-President 
A. P. W.ADE, Cashier 

-

W EINBERG'S 
VICT ALO, EDISON and PATHE AGENTS 

Sole Distributors for W . & L. Swing 
I expect to stay here until the mid

dle of January when I shall lenve for 
the Congo and my work. My address 
there will be: Care A. P. C. M., Leubo, 
Congo Beige, Africa, Par Kinshasa, 
and it will be wonderful to hear from 
any of you that have the time to write. 

• • • Es tablished 1873 

Samuel Denton Ware of the Class 
of 1907 died from blood poisoning on 
November 24, 1920, at his home in 
Belton, Texas. He was at the time 
of his death President of the Texas 
State Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
ot Dallas. 

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR DUES 
JN THE WASHINGTON & LEE AL
UMNI, INC., FOR 1921! 

Arnard C. Lopez, '16, is practicinsgs A. H. FETTING M-"NUFACTUR.ING JEWELRY CO. 
Law in New York City. His addre .n 
is 120 Broadway. 

• * * I 
R. E., "Dutch," Holland, '14, is an 1 

Attorney at Law, Idaho Falls, Idaho. J 
• • • 

W. L. Webster, '12, better known as 
"Pin" Webster, is now President of 
the Webster Motor Sales Company, 
I nc., Schnectady, N. Y. "Pin" was 1 
for four years a member ofthe varsity 
baseball team, playing in the outfield. I 

• * • I 
Jim Izard, '16, is with Rutherford 

& Maher, General Insurance, Roanoke, 
Va. 

MANUFACTURERS 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 

213 N. Liberty Street 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

LINDSAY TAXI CO., Inc. 
F or Prompt T axi Service 

Dallr Senke with 2 o'oc:lock Batna Viata t raia. Leave Lu.i.Jl,toa 
at 1 p. m. 11.00. 

Phone ordera to Central Hotel. Gin ut a t rial. 



DR. RILEY GIVES SPLENDID 
ADDRESS 

"Lee as a Christian" Presented 
at Y. l\1. C. A. Thursday 

Night 

"Lee as a Christian" was the sub· 
jt-ct oi a !\fllendiu address given by 
Dr. Riley ut the 'Y' last Thursday 
night. Dr. Riley has made a thorou~th 
study of lhis phase or the great 
Chieftain's life and he presented an 
intensely interestin!! account of the 
Christian life of General Lee. 

Describing Lee as the foremost 
Christian character of his age, Dr. 
Riley said that he would have shown 
forth as such in any occupation. He 
was above all a self-disciplinarian and 
on this foundation his life was built. 
One characteristic of his spiritual life 
was non-sectarianism. He respected 
the religious comoictions of everyone 
and was concerned only with being a 
humble Christian. His motto was, "I 
pray that I may be spared t o accom
plish something for the benefit of man 
and the service of God." 

Dr. Riley said that Lee was also a 
courageous Christian as shown by his 
life in the army, where he never fail
ed to hold Christ up to his men. 
General Lee orders always breathed 
the spirit of honor to God. 

Another characteristic was his at
titude toward three things which he 
held holy, God's house, day and word. 
Dr. Riley said that Lee could always 
be found in his pew at church. The 
Bible held a great place in his life 
and he was pleased with civil life be
cause it gave him more time for the 
study of it. Be was for some years 
President of the County Bible Asso
ciation. 

Dr. Ri.ley brought out the fact that 
Lee's prayer life was very· real and 
earnest. There was not one day dur
ing the war that he did not pray for 
his enemies. 

Dr. Ri.ley closed his address with an 
appeal for the same high ideals which 
General Lee established on the campus 
saying that we bad not yet reached 
the heights to which we were entitled 
by so great a heritage. 

HOLBROOK ELECTED PRES. 
OF SQUARE AND COMPASS 

At a recent meeting of the Square 
and Compass, G. T. Holbrook was 
elected President to succeed E. W. 
Cummings, who withdrew from col
lege last term to enter upon the trials 
and triumphs of matrimony. "Doc" 
Holbrook, as he is familiarly known, 
re-entered W. & L. in September, 
having been absent in the service, of 
Uncle Sam. 

The new President is a member of 
the Phi Delta Theta Fraternity and 
is genuinely respected for his sterling 
qualities by all who know him. The 
other officers of Square and Compass 
are: Lewis Tyree, Vice-President, W. 
V. Ross, Secretary, C. E. Jewett, Tiler, 
G. M. Wiltshire, Treasurer. 

The Chapter, which is the parent 
chapter of the college l\lasons, ha;; se
cured fifty new members this year, 
anu has some Jive plans for the fu
ture. A banquet will be given at an 
early dale, and efforts are being made 
to secure permanent club-rooms, the 
meetings at present being held in the 
Phi Delta Theta rooms on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month. 

In a moment of forgetfulness Rich
ard has told Alice an ultra-risque 
story. He fears he has gone too far, 
-then: 

"Oh, Alice, forgive me! I forgot 
myself." 

"Yes, Dick, it was a trifle old." 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

FRE HMA~ QUI!\T LO ES 
TO S. )1. A. 

Initial Game Goes to Staunton 
By 2 to 6 Score 

ThL- Washington and Lee Freshman 
Bnl'kt>tball Team lost its initial game 
of the s~:uson to Staunton l\lililary 
Academy last Friday night by the 
-.core of 28 to 6. The game was fea
tured by the good team work of the 
Academy quint. 

Lack of tean1 work and poor shoot
ing of the Blue and White was evi
dent. At times, howe,rer, the latter 
team showed bursts of speed and de
termination, but the play on the whole 
showed lack of practice for the Wash
ington and Lee men. The half ended 
5 to 4. 

The following men made the• trip: 
George Wilson, C. H. Wilson, Stoltz, 
i\l~Vay, Penick, Farnell, Gibson, and 
Coach Brett. · 

'l'he manager of the Freshman team 
is trying to secure a game with Au
gusta 1\lilitary Academy for Satur
day night, but until yesterday, had 
heard nothing from the A. M. A. man
ager. 

ASSEMBLY ON LEE'S 
BffiTHDAY 

(Continued !rom P•8-e One) 

many fine men it has sent out into 
the world, he thinks. 

The speaker said that in the pres
ent changing social order we should 
be guided by General Lee's principles 
in associating ourselves with one of 
the four parties or classes now in ex
istence. These four classes corres
pond to the four stages in man's life. 
The radical element corresponds to 
his childhood, the progressive element 

McCrum's 
IF YOU WANT 

Gopd Ice Cream 
- AND-

• 

Soda Water 
GO TO McCRUM'S 

tJr If you want to know what 
is going on you'll find it out at 

11.cCrum's 

3 

to his youth, the conservative element !.------------------------------------------------------= 
to his maturity and .the reactionary 
element to his old age. We should 
be careful to associate ourselves with 
one of the two middle classes, but if 
tbjs is impossible, then the first class 
is far preferable to the last, Dr. Mit
chell said. 

He then said that we have already 
scrapped political autocracy in the 
form of the central empires and that 
now industrial autocracy must go as 
surely as did autocracy in govern
ment. The great fact in the present 
social upheaval is not better hours, 
wages or living conditions for the la
boring man, but the passion of the 
individual laborer for his personality 
to find full self depression. 

Nations are merely segments of hu
manity, according to Dr. Mitchell. At 
the present day all civilized countries 
believe in the unity of God, and they 
should begin now to believe in the 
unity of man. Man is the same in 
all countries. By means of modern 
electrical inventions the world has 
contracted to the size of a neighbor
hood, and there should be sonte means 
of associating the nations of the 
world in peacfeul government. 

However, Dr. Mitchell said, it is 
far more important for the United 
States to f orm a fit1ll friendship with 
Great Britain than for her to enter 
a League -of Nations. 

Dr. Mitchell said that he hoped that 
the college men of America would 
rise above party and do things work
ing towards this close association of 
the two great English speaking na
tions. 

Its Limits 

"What's heredity?" 
"Something a father believes in un

til his son starts to act like a fool." 
-Life. 

THAT GOOD PRINTING 
COMES FROM 

Harlow's Print Shop 
THE LEXINGTON PRINTING CO. 

First National Bank Building Phone 104 

.. 
Open Day and f{Ight European Plan 

------------~---------------

The Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS 

Served as It Should Be--CLEAN 
"IF ITS Goon WE HAVE IT" 

15 W ASBINGTON STREET LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. ]. THOMAS 
Buteher and Dealer In fresh /1\eats 

OYSTER&. fiSH AND DRESSED fOWLS 
IN SEASON 

TERMS-Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed 

The Hot Dog Lunch 

Has Changed Hands and We Are at Your Service 
GIVE US A TRIAL 



ling-tum 
CESTABLISOEO 18t7) 

Washington and 1.~ Unh·t-r!<lty W ~ekly 
PUBLISIIED EVERY TUESDAY 

8oben•ptK>n $1.15 pu Jf&r, In adftfttf. 

OYFICE-TDIBD FLOOR, ;~i&WCOMB UALL 

Entered at the Lexington, 'Va., post
o1!ice as second-(:la!IS mail matter. 
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ROBERT )1. BEAR. '22 Aaat. Edltor·ln<hirl 
H. C. FUNKHOUSER. '<II Mannginll' Editor 
WILL!Alll B. WISDOM, '21 AthlttJe F..ditor 
D. RAYMOND SNIVELY, '28 SodctJ Editor 
J . F. RUSHTON. JR., '28 - Aiumnl Editor 
JOHN W. BOWYE!t, '21- A••t>tlalf Editor 
EDGAR JACKSON, '21 - ... AMotlaU Editor 
J . L. ALLGOOD, '21- Contr•buuna Editor 

Th• Stat! 
J HOGE T. SUTHERl.AND, '!1 
W ALBERT WILLIAMS, '2:! 
THOMAS J. ELLIS. '21 
LOUIS S. JOEL. 'U 
ALBERT C. KELLEY. '28 
ARCHIE PHELPS. '23 
RHODES )1. WHrrt.EY. '23 • 
WILLIAM C. SALE, '24 
EDGAR S. THOMPSON, '2 1 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
WILLIAM T. TLLLAR, JR., '22 Out. Manager 
WILFRED B. WEDB. '22 ... Adv. Mana~e~r 
GARLAND ALE.XANDEil, '23 .. Aut. ~~fl'r, 
JfERBERT L. ELIAS, '28 -·- Aut. mltr. 
WJI.J..IAM E. HOLT. '23 - · Aut. Mar. 
WlLLI.Ut C. KERN, '23 -·- .A01t. MJrr. 

All matter of business should be 
addressed to the Business Manager, 
and all other matters should come to 
the Editor-in-Chief. 

We are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed 
to us. We desire to call attention to 
t he fact t hat unsigned correspondence 
will not be published. 

The next issue of the Ring-tum Phi 
will be held over one day to contain 
a complete account of the Troubadour 
Show and the Fancy Dress Ball. Don't 
expect your paper until a day later 
than usual. 

H. 0 . Shropshire of the Class of '24 
has been appointed to take the place 
of J . S. Hash on t he Editor ial Staff. 
He is t he successful scr ibe in the com
petition, which has been going on for 
the past two weeks. A good number 
of men in the Freshman Class fur
nished some first ra te competition a nd 
we regret that more of them cannot 
be given positions. 

During the past week t he campus 
bas twice come in touch with repre
sentatives of Richmond University. 
We thank her for sending Dr. Mitchell 
and we admire her scrapping Basket
ball Team. May the relations of these 
two Virginia Universities a lways be 
of the warmest. 

Why Does The Paint Remain? 

As a continual reminder of the late 
painting episode in which the crim
inals were never found, the columns 
of the Gymnasium arc still defaced 
with the inscriptions, etc., as on the 
morning aftel' the painting. Tr ue, 
these columns were whitewashed, or 
FJomething, but the casual observer 
cannot fail to see that black paint and 
read the remarks aboul tin-swords and 
the rest. Another coat of paint is 
needed to bide the lettering and in
flgnia, and the authorities who have 
charge of the building would gain the 
gratitude of the campus if lhey di
rected that the last stains of this un
pleasant affair be removed. 

Break Into Fame By Writing 
A Yell 

We have a new Cheer Leader, and 
it is perhaps needless to !lay, that he 
nt'eds and merits the support of the 
entire Student Body, individually and 
collectively. Let's pep it up at these 
Basketball Games and over in the 
blt'achers next April and May. 

I t has been suggested and seconded 
and passed that W. & L. needs at least 
one new yell and that several fast and 
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snappy one~ that are about the length 
of the Growler or a little shorter be 
acceptable. The long ~·ell is rorely a 
success and experience has shown that 
il is the short yell11 that go best in the 
lon~t run. 

If you, or your fri<'nd, or your ene
my, has an idea for a yell, or knows 
somebod~· who has an idea, or can 
produce a l't'al li\'e yell, ~nappy and 
moderately short, don't fail to let :\fc
Nabb or one of his assistants know 
about it. Let it. he your yell that goes 
down to future generations of Gen
erals as the war cry that brings the 
victory. 

ATHLETIC 
PLY TO 

COUNCIL'S RE
TUDENT BODY 

Reasons For Action As Given in 
Last Is ue Explained 

Lexington, Va. 
January 17, 1921 

To the Student Body, 
Washington and Lee University 
Through the Faculty Committ-ee on 

Athletics, and University Faculty 
Your petition, requesting certain 

modifications of the present eligibility 
code governing intercollegiate compe
titions, which was addressed to the 
Faculty of Washington and Lee Uni
versity, has been ref erred to the Ath
letic Council for decision. 

The present eligibility rules were 
form ulated and adopted by the Ath
letic Council of a year ago only after 
lengthy discussion, matut·e considera
tion and full appreciation of the nec
essity for having intercollegiate eligi
bility requirements which should be 
the equivalent of those of collegiate 
institutions which Washington and 
Lee considers in her class and with 
which she desires to either continue 
or to enter into athletic relations. These 
rules were presented to the Faculty 
Committee on Athletics for approval; 
and by t hat body were presented to 
t he University Faculty for official rec
ognition. The present eligibility code 
was subsequently incorporated in to 
the r ecords of the University Faculty, 
and became effective as of March 15th, 
1920. Shortly after their acceptance 
a three thousand copy edition of the 
official bulletin of the University, car
rying the new code and announcing 
W. & L.'s stand, was mailed freely to 
the intercollegiate and interscholastic 
world. 

Certain of the contracts covering 
Ia~ f all's football schedule were only 
closed after careful scrut iny by pros
pective opponents had sat isfied them 
t hat our present eligibility r equire
ments were t he equa l of theirs. All 
contracts f or games upon the 1921 
basketba ll, track and baseball sche
dules have been closed upon t he basis 
of our present eligibility code; and 
the contracts covering a term of years 
which have thus far been signed have 
been consummated upon the basis of 
mutual equivalency of eligibility. 

After due consideration of the re
quests of the signers of this petition, 
and at the same time after full ap
preciation of the moral and financial 
responsibilities which the Athletic 
Council has assumed in approving the 
intercollegiate schedules oi the pres
ent winter and the coming spring and 
fall, and in addition having satisfied 
itself that a vacillating athletic. poli
cy, pem1itting and inviting altera
tions in eligibility rules whenever such 
alterations ~:~eem to improve the op
portunities in any sport is not conduc
ive to the establishment and mainten
ance of intercollegiate confidence and 
good fellowship, the Athletic Council 
of Washington and Lee University 
does not deem it wise to make the 
changes in the present rules govern
ing the eligibility of our athletes in 

inten.-ollegiale contests which are rec
ommendl'd in your petition. 

IL is the firm belief of this couneil 
that, after careful conqideration of 
the facts set forth in this communit4· 
tion, the Students of Wa~hington and 
Lee University will uphold the de
cillion of those men-student-mem
bl.'r!l of this council-whom they have 
chosen to direct their athletic affairs. 

The Athletic Council, \Vashington 
and Lee University, by 

L. L. MOORE, Chairman 
J. SILVERSTEIN 
E. B. SHULTZ 
J. W. H. POLLARD 

Special Committee appointed by 
the Council to convey its deci~ion. 
Forwarded to the Faculty Commit

tee on Athletics for its considl."ration: 
Approved, Jan. 17th, 1921, 
Faculty Committee on Athletics, by 

W . .M. BROWN, Sec'y. 
Forwarded to the University Fa

culty for official recognition: 
Accepted by the Faculty, 

E. S. MATTINGLY, Clerk. 
Jan. 17, 1921. 

LETI'ER FROM EDITOR 
OF CALYX 

January 22, 1921 
To the Editor of the Ring-tum Phi: 
Dear Sir: 

In response to the inquiril.'s from 
several students into the budget and 
increased cost of the Calyx over past 
years, I wish to make the following 
statement: 

The estimated cost of the Calyx is 
as Jollows: 
Printing contract .................... $3,655.00 
Engraving estima te based on 

amount last year under 
1921 engraving schedule .... 2,000.00 

Extra charges for lea ther .... 700.00 
Extra charges for leather co-

ver over last year's ......... .. 
Photographs and duplicates 
F reight and express .......... .. 
.Miscellaneous paper, a rt work 

700.00 
150.00 
200.00 

etc. . ................................ ..... 300.00 
Approximate total ... - ......... $7,005.00 
Estimated assets : 

Sale of books ........................ $3,250.00 
Senior r epresentation ............ 825.00 
Class r epresentation ............ 300.00 
Fraternities ............................ 1,000.00 
Clubs and Societies ................ 300.00 
Advertisements ........................ 1;400.00 

Approxhnent total .............. $7,075.00 
The increased cost of publishing 

College Annuals is such t hat the com
pany which publis.hed t he Calyx last 
year said that we could not possibly 
put out a book without charging more 
for the book, at least six dollars. 
However, the price is kept the same. 

The prices charged are in propor
tion to the rates which other colleges 
which put out annuals on the same 
g rade as Washington and Lee's charge. 
J quote f rom a letter from the man
ager of the "Corks and Curls" of the 
Univ. of Virginia: ''Our rates for fra
ternities and like organizations are 
twenty-five d.ollars a page," and the 
"Corks and Curls," as is well known, 
does not go to the e.xpense of pub
lishing the pictures of the fraterni
ties. The Manager of the Yachety
Yack wrote in September: "Our rates 
to !l·atf'mities are fifty dollars each 

Our Seniors t.re charged nine 
dollars each for their representation. 
The price of the book is five dollars." 

In addition to these facts we lta''l.' 
added this year a handsome leather 
cover, in green, which will have the 
Recumbent Statue of Lee embossed 
in gold on it. 

The "Beauty Section" will have 
eighteen girls in it instead of about 
twelve as last year. The dedication 
insert is on extra fine heavy paper 
and is a great addition. The "Society" 

section will contain five more pageu 
than has ever been in before, and, in 
addition to featuring the mun who 
lt·ads the dance all well as the girl, 
will devote !!pecial attention to Final 
Week, and the Final Ball, which in 
th~.> Editor's opinion deserves to be 
indicated as the biggest social event 
of the year. 

The Editor and Mana~rer realize that 
the expenses of the Clayx are heavy, 
hut we have endeavored to place the 
burden on those who reap most of 
the benefits and who should bear the 
burden. And in planning the book 
we expect to publish an Am1ual which 
will stand on an equal with that o! 
any institution of the country. W& 
a!lk the cooperation of the entire Stu
dent Body. 

Yours truly, 
DAN BLAIN, Editor-in-Chief, 

Calyx, 1921. 

NOTICE TO ALL ATI'ENDING 
FANCY DRE S BALL 

Entrance Tickets for Spectators 
will be sold at the South entrance to
the Gym t~ward the Dorn1itories, and 
tickets from Dancers only wilt be tak
en at the other entrance. Dancers can 
only be admitted by tickets purchased 
beforehand. No visiting men, other 
than alumni, will be allowed to attend 
without costumes and tickets. Also, 
visiting men must be vouched for and 
some W. & L. man or men must be 
responsible for their conduct while 
on the floor . 

W. M. E VERETT. 

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
Go C. HARTIN, Pu ler 

Pastor's Residence- 8 P reston Place 
Telephone 97 

Services: Bible School and W. & L. 
Bible Class 9:30 A. J\1. Epworth 
League 7:15; Worship 11 A. 1\1. ancl 
8 P. 1\f • 

Studmta or W. A. L. b,.ll~d to all urTka. 
Th~ pa• tor dleafull7 o6tra hla ce1li\.Ml Ia 
e'ferJ n•N. 

Mallo TriDitJ 7ou churc.h •"'" • Ia Lox
lnltoft. 

PRESBYTERIAN] CHURCH 

Services Wednesday 8 p. m. 

Sunday 9 :30 and 11 a. m. 
and 8 p.m. 

BE HAPPY TO SEE YOU 

R. E. LEE MEMORIAL 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Church of Washington 
And 

The Church of Lee 

SUNDAY OCT. 31ST 
Students' Study Class at Rec· 

t ory ................. - ................... 10 A. M. 
Morning Prayer and Servlee .. ll A. M. 
Evening Prayer and Address 8 .. P • .M.. 

There is a place just for You 

LEXINGTON 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

J . B. BILL, Mlnld u 

An Opportunity to Serve and 
Be Served 

S. School 9 :30. B. Y. P. U. 7 P. 1\t. 
Church Services 11 A. 1\1. ; 8 P.M. 

Wednesday 8 P. M. 

GLAD HAND TO ALL 
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~ ~ 
DR. r .ARllAR TO CO:\'DUCT 

I ~ 
EUROPEA:\ TOUR 

PHJ-LJNGS Dr. Farrar has announced that he is 
lll::=:=:=:=:==:=:==:=:=:=:==:==:~1 working up a Europt'an tour to take 

JOE WRITE.' ALLY 

Lexington, Vn. 
Jan. 23, 1!121 

Dear Sally, 
The na~on I have'nt written to you 

place next summer and lastin~ from 
June 25 to about Sept. G. He expects 
to han~ about 15 to 20 in the company 
which will visit the principle places of 
interest in England, Holland, Belgium, I 
France, and Italy, paying especial 
attention to the battlefield!!. 

before now is due to the fact that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 'm just now beginning to ~tet 
straightened out again after my holi
days at home. 

I opened my male box the other day 
and found a letter from some !ellew 
asking me to give ten dollars to sup
port tt.e "Finals." l dont know what 

This Week at Theatres 
TUESDAY-

Lionel Barrymore 
-ln-

DEVJL'S GARDEN 
that is but I think its some kind of 1-W- E_D_N_ E_S_D_A_Y-------
fake and they aint going to get me 
to bite like they d1d some of the fel
lows. 

This place is as bad about taking 
up collections as Happy Hollow. The 
other day a fellow named Blain f rom 
Chinn came around to see me about 
contributing to a Moo~law Memorial 
fund. I dont see why they want to 
bulld a Memorial to some fellow way 
over in China for but I guess Blain 
b~ing :from China wants to make his 

Big Musical Corned) 
CH EER l"P MABEL 

Seats at McCrum's 

THURSDAY-
Anita Ste" art 

-In-
OLD KE.~TUCKY 

FRIDAY A~D SATURDAY-
AT NEW THEATER-

We never cut corners
Full value always. 

The beat ot everylh Ina eolleae men wtar. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broad-.r Broadwap 
at lith St. "F011r a t 14th St. 

Convenient 
Broadw111 Cornua" Fifth Ave. 
at Warrtn at 41et St. 

THE FURNACE 
home folks proud of him. Anyway ------------

NEW YORK CITY 

Pa always was avainst f oreign m s
sions so I did'nt give anything. 

Sadly they're going to have a big 
affair up here soon. They call it 
a "Fancy Dress Ball." From what I 
can hear it must be about like the 
tacky parties we used to have at home, 
with everybody wearing some kind 
of crazy costume. I would ask you to 
come up but theres such a" rough bunch I 
of fellows go to these dances that I 
wouldn't want you to be with them and I 
besjdes I dont believe you'd like their 
style of dancing. 

They've started having church once 
a month for the students up here. I 
dont know what they'll try to put 
over on us next. 

Sally, you know I always did take 
to singing like a cow does to grass 
and as I've had a good bit of experi
ence singing in the Happy Hollow 
church choir, I decided to give the 
school the benefit of my training. I 
told the President of the Troubadoors 
about by decision but after he tried 
out my voice he said they didn't need 
any men with my kind o! voice right 
now, but he was n1ighty .nice about 
it and offered to give me the position 
of Scene Shifter. 

I guess you 'vere some surprised 
not to see my name on the Honor 
Roll, but I've decided theres more im-

SATURDAY-AT LYRIC-
Alice Brady 

-ti]-

NEW YORK IDEA 

COMING SOON. 

McRae Clothing Co. 
Winter and Spring 

Ready-to-Wear . 
Clothing 

R. A. LUSK, Representative 

portant things in life than just mak- ~•••••~e.•u••• ..... u~•uu" 
ing good marks. And besides its not 
considered stylish up here to make 
good grades and you know it just 
dont run in our family to let anybody 
get ahead of us when it comes to be
ing stylish. 

Don't forget to write me all the -
news. 

Always the same, 
Joe . 

Between halves at the South Caro· 
lina basketball ~tame last Tue!lday 
night a two round bout with the gloves 

• was staged between George Loving 
and Shorty Long. It was enjoyed to _ 
the fullest extent by the spectators, -
and helped to make the otherwise dull 
intennission pass by quickly. Several 
bouts and wrestling matches are plan- _ 
ned for the other home games. 

Figure Practice for the Fancy Dress 
Ball will be held tonight after the 
basketball game, Friday night and af
ter the Troubadour Show next Tues
day afternoon, February 1st. All 
girls who will be in the Figure must 
be at the last practice, Tuesday after
noon. 

M OST men prl'fer the pipe to any other for~ of s?'loking. 
There's comfort, contentment, real sausfactton and 

economy in a ~;ood pipe. W DC Pipes give you this, and 
more. A spectal seasoning process makes the ~:enuine French 
bnar bowl break 10 sweet and mellow. Pick a good shape 
at your nearest dealer 's, at your price. 

WM . DEMUTH & CO .• NEW YORK 
WO R LO'S LARGE S T~M A K E R S~P'~f"IN e:" PI P f:$ 

R.S.ANDERSON C£L 

Rugs 
Electric Lamps 

Waste Baskets 
Wedding Presenm 

Nelaon Street 

INDEUBlE STAMPING Oll 
• • • 

We furnish a stamp of 'YOUr ..-• 
initials and indelible pad wi4 

extra bottle of ink f01t 

80 Cents 
J. P. BELL CO., lne. 

LYNCRBURG, VA. 

Automobiles for Hir 
0 . B . CRIST 

Business or Pleasur~ 
CARS AT ALL HOURS.. 

Office Phone 3~ Resideoca Plm 
LEXINGTON, VA . 

Opposite New l'hutn 

1863 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresse.r 
General Lee' 1 Old Barb~ 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATilf 

PRESTON A.WHITE 

Shoe Shine Parlor 
Bea&dquartera for titudenta. 

Main St., Nut DI)Or Telecra,ll 0.. 

Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.3ll a. m. 

Rockbridge Hardware Ca.. r.. 
• 

Pocket Knives, Razor&, Ra_,. ..... 

Guns, Ammunition, EfJc:. 

J . T. MILLER 
PBOTOGRAPBD 

Outdoor Groups 
Developing and Finishing~ Fibal 

Enlarging and Copin)ia,c 

Next Door t.o'L7rie 

The /1\odel Barber Sl\n 
Up-to-date in Every~ 

St udents' HeadquartEIIIP 

HUGH WILLIAMS, Propridla 

BOOKSTOR.It 
(Suueuor lo W. C. Stuart'~ 

Bookseller and Stan.·- ..

and All Goods Pertainizra 
to my Businees. 

McCOY'S TWO STO 

Fruits, Candies, Cakes ... 
all good things to ea.t. 

Phone 147-327 



LETTER GOES ASTRAY 

fhe fullowmh letter \Hillen t.o his 

r-lo,·e by n "enh•r in the Law school 
1IS lost. He has conlicntt.>tl to it ... 

ub\ication btxonUH.' it is now too late 
:to do nny g(IC\tl, fur Fmnct>s' engage-
ment «• some one cl~~ has been an
lltOunc• cl. 

.Tnnuary t8th, 1921 

l!"nn nc~s--OI!nrl'st! ! 
;\ftt-r many day~ of what. seemed 

&!3 cndl('SS waiting. your leltcr cnme 
~at lo.!;t today. And such a lelter!
l!l tilled in eYery way my most san
rome hopes. but Frances, dur, don't. 

pact me t.o wai~ around Lh~ Post
lillie~ for numy nn evening in expec
'ltation of something that does not 
::.tml<'. In olher words, I am going 

scold you for waiting so lon~ to sp- what you say is in your heart 
-at last. 

Last night, doubtless as a result of 
!1IW"' 'l!~ar letter, I had a most won
iedul dream, and it was of you. [ 
.:zemed to see you standing in the mid
dl~ of a beautiful garden, &nd the 
"ttaatinj:l' rays of a setting son crep't. 
• ~:w-een the overhanging foliage dis
seminating their beams about your 
~veJy person, permeating yout' dear 
&ui hair with a sublime radiance, 
IIDd .linding their goal in two starry 
~of brown. In the depths of these 
,110mts way down in your deep lustrous 
eye;so was a subtle glow-flushing 
Shrt"b to the world truth and steadi
l!M'SS of purpose, and with a brilliancy 
urn to the very lovelight of elemity 
itself, pure as is the eft' ervescence of 
s'lars flashing forth their message 
bow the heavens on the darkest 
~&L--u it were not that divine ex
]Jression in reality. 
Fmally-humbly-I took a few staps 
"'TB.td you, and you reached out 
3'0ttr band to me, and took mine in 
'!O'DS· This seemed to gin 'me not 
lllll1T hope, but new strength, and as 
we turned and strolled ann -in ann 
11nm the pathway, absorbed in our 
~tppiness, it semed suddenly strewn 
wi'tli roses, and the birds above sang 
jlpoasly in the springtime ~f their 
ellQIII love, and the wonders of mating. 

•'Jnally-at the turn of the path
~ -were suddenly confronted by an 

;B ~ntleman with gray hair and no
~ eountenanc~. attired in blac~, who 
~e kindly to us-saying "My chil
lfr~ !ile Lord has placed rile here at 
Ule ifr.rt turn in the pathway of your 
jluraey together, that I might bring 
iirrto your lives the greatest happiness 
.r all, and this happiness will be yours 
a:s che reward for your having lived 
~Y and close to Him in this world." 
Before he could define the nature of 
this great happiness, FTanees dear, 
lawoke, and all I had left was--your 
/leCU'r. 

B'ot after a few moments of .reflec
tion in the great disappointment
well night overwhelming, whi~h the 
fi.WI!kening from this delicious dream 
!iitought, I f el t there was not so much 
to be sorry for after all, for have 

11ot each other,-have we not our 
'!.ires before us to do as we will, to 
Jnake of ourselveR what we wish to 

; isn't lhere a garden where we can 
walk, and doE'sn't Spring come once 
ad• year? 

r am so glad that. you are going 
to try to keep me from having "the 
a.Tu·~" for dear old Richmond lhe 
.OOc-.:;t«si" town in the U. S. A., be-
2-Ulle you are t!1c one pen;on who 
r.sn do this for me. And Frances, 
l f!'ru', nlwnyl\ write when you feel like 
il-mstead of waiting for a lt>t.ter to 
~wer, as a surprise now and then 
~~ hurts anyone-indeed it pro
'rides lhe spice of existence, and mere 
.fonnality should never be allowed to 
mtrude itself upon the impulses of 
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loVl'-lhe noblest and holiest of all the 
Passions. 

I mu:~t bl'in~,t this to a clo~e for.thi,. 
timl•, to be:;ul ntrnin n wait thnt :<o.>ems 
to one who !el!ls ns 1 do. "ithout an 
enu. 'fhc shorlel' you make thi-- wait, 
the happier mnn you will make of 
me. For a letter from you has come 
lo be the one grt.>ut C\'elll in my life 
representati\'e of mj' fullest feeling.:: 
of anticipation. 

"Buenos noches" mur bonita Bon
ita Fruncesa! Adios! 

Eternally >·ours, 

DR. EDGAR AT CHEMICAL 
OCIETY 

U. of Va. Scientist Talks on 
"Anatomy of Atom" 

For the weekly meeting of the Che
mical Society held last Tuesday night, 
Jan. 18, the society was fortunate in 
hearing a very interesting lecture by 
Dr. Graham Edgar of the University 
of Virginia on the "Anatomy of the 
Atom." A large number of Chemistry 
students and others interested in the 
subject attended . 

Starting with the work of Thomp
:Jon, Dr. Edgar developed the theory 
of Atomic Structure up to the pres
ent time, giving special attention to 
Langmuir's -theory of arrangement. 
The lecture was very clearly and in
terestingly delivered. 

At the meeting tonight there will 
be no lecture but the time will be 
taken up in the transaction of busi
ness matters. 

TROUBADOUR SHOW IS 
BEST YET 

(Continua<! from Pa~te One) 

Peck is doing his best to give this 
sliow the finishing touch so often lack
ing in amateur productions. If he 
fails, he asks that the burden of fail
ure be placed upon him. Miss MJlry 
Arlington, of the Century Roo! has 
rendered her tireless efforts in mak
ing the chorus the most graceful in 
the amateur field. Professionals will 
also sponsor the show- they are 
Mary •Miles Minter, that Star of the 
South who has heard of W. & L. since 
babyhood; Miss Nancy Fair, late lead 
of "The Girl in the Limousine," op
posite Ernest Treux in "No More 
Blonds," and now star for the Realart 
Motion Picture Corporation. 

Remember that we are seeing the 
show at cut rates-on tour the Trou
badours play to nearly double the 
price. McCrwns has sold almost the 
entire house-the gallery, remember, 
is just as close to the stage as the 
back rows. 

S. G. PETTIGREW 

Fine Candies, Confectionerys, 
CigareUt>c; and Tobacco 

Toys 
Picture Framing a Specialty 

' Washington Street 

HOW ABOUT -rHA T 

SUIT and OVERCOAT 
YOU NEED? 

Now is the time for it. Come in and look 
them over while we have our full selection. 
Don't forget that we make DINNER and 
EVENING CLOTHES. 

Our Prices will Meet Your Approval. 

LYONS TAILORING co. 
Tailors for College Men 

... 

GORRELL DRUG CO. 

Whitman's Washington . and 

Seal Sampler Packages 

Park & Tilford, s Candies 

BEST IN CANDIES 
BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Lee 

Ice Cream and Soda. Water . 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers and Opticians 
Dealers in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Repairing a Spe:ialty 

NEXT DOOR TO LYRIC 

• 



, 

GRAHAM· WASHI~G1'0:'\ 
1\IEETING 

Sutherland and Asbury ~lade 
Pres. and Vice-Pres. 

:llo1<t of tlw time of thl' society last 
Sulurdny night Wit!> taken up with 
business slncc some of thl· rncn on the 
on the pro~:ram were ah!lcnt. The 
P resident, D. P. :\Icl\innon, havinr 
withdrawn from collcJ;:"t.>, and the vice· 
president having l'e-.igm·d, an election 
was held to till the~c vacancies. J. 
H. T. Sutherland was elcctcll Preol
dcnt and R. P. Asbur7. Vicc-Ptc"
idenL. .Toycc wail appol!lt('d chuirman 
or the Progrnm COIJUlllttce. so all who 
wtsh parlit·ular parts on the prog-ram 
should t<t'e him . l n th~. ab:;em·e of thc 
Crilic, B. F. Howurd, W. :;\1. Tu ·k was 
<l ppointecl to fill that )!Osition. 

The n1lit1nntin? oi tnl' dt:'bute. Re
solved lhut tl1c Elc.:lol"ll College 
should be aboli:;h<·d, was upheld b~· 
J\Icssl':>. llollowtiY and :\sbUl y, wl ilc 
1\fcssl'::;. Abbott ar.d Joyce conte"tcd 
fot· tlw nt>gnti\c. Tnc dcbale wa~ 
equally f'OO•I em both :;'des awl it wa 
somt.> time before lll • ;u<l c~. :'lh·ssr,. 
P nss, Glickslt>in, nnd Parl;cr, 1· n kr ·•I 
l11cir di\'i,h·d d~c:ision in fa\'Ot' of thc 
nc:•alivc. fh11 l · tl•mporllncou;; taU. 
on ila.• question hy 2\l( s~r .... Dawson. 
Abbolt, Tuck, Joyce nnd Hollowuy 
Wl!l'c nry int!.'rcstit.~e; at!d :lhO\\'l·d 

some Ul't'P lhougllt on the part oi tl!c,e 
g~nllcml•n. 

The P1·esiclent in his clo.:<ing remark;; 
r cmindl'd t.he soc.:icty thnt the qucs· 
t ion for d!.'bale next SntUI'rlay would 
be the same as that for thc intet·-col-
1egiute dt!bale and so wonltl be inter
esting to every one. Come :u;d brin~ 
some on with you as somt! important 
business is to be brought before the 
hou;;e. 

REGULAR MEETING OF 
TRUSTEES 

(Continued !rom Pago Ont>) 

Board of $300,000 toward a tot-a l en
dowment of $900,000.00 was accepted. 
'fhis fund will be used to pay mo1·e 
adequate salaries to the {acully. 

Professor W. L. Stevens, having 
passed the age limit set by the Uni
versity, was re-elected Professor of 
Physics and bead of the Department 
of Physics for the session 1921-1922. 

Other business taken up included 
the raising of the Unive.rsity f ees 
from $180.00 to $200.00 a year, the 
appointment of an additional Assist
ant Librarian, and the appropriation 
of ,2,750.00 toward the support of the 
Y. M. C. A. next year. 

The board recorded its recognition 
and sincere appreciation of the liber
ality and efficient service of M1·. 
George W. St. Clair, 1\fr. William G. 
St. Clair, and Mrs. George W. St. 
Clair in prepa1·ing the Lee Booklet 
and can-ying on through the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy a campaign 
for the Lee Memorial fund. 

The following trustees were pres
ent: Hon. William A. Anderson, rec
tot·; Dr. E . C. Gordon, Messrs. L. H. 
Cocke, George W. St. Clair, J. S. 
Munce, F. T. Glasgow, W. D. Lewis, 
Colonel R. E. Lee, Dr. W. McC. White, 
Mr. Harrington Waddell, Governor W. 
A. MacCorkle, Dr. A. M. Fraser. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED lN 
CHESS? 

A Chess Club bas been formed on 
the c.ampus, with W. B. Patterson as 
President. Tournaments and possibly 
matches with other colleges are plan
ned. The next meeting will be on 
Wednesday, the 26th, at 7:30. All 
interested are invited. 

THE RING-TUlJ PHI 

]. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier 

Furnisher 
The Place to Save Money 

WELSH & HUTTON 

F ancy Groceries. 

Fruits 

Candies, Etc. 

Phone 192 

& co. 
In('orporated 

"The Dependa bJe Store" 
DRY GOODS 

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S WEAR 
GROCERli::S dHOES 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

Lexington, Virginia 

The County News 

Job Office 

OPP. PRESBYTERIAN lECTURE ROOM 

Lexington, V a. 

HUGER - DAVIDSON - SALE CO. 

WHOlESAlE GROCERS 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Fox's Barber Shop 

COME TO FOX'S 
We Want You. 

H ARPER & AGNOR 

Coal and Wood 

Baled Hay 

Wonderful Eats at 

NEW LUNCH ROOM 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Nelson St. Opposite New Theatre 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
FOR GOOD SERVIl:E 

F. B. FUNT, Prop.. Wuhinaten St 

CALL 282 
BROWN'S PRESSING SHOP 

39 South Main St. 

Lexington, Va. 

PATTON'S 
Clothier AND Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Manhattan S hirts and 

] . & M. Shoes 

Had You Noticed that 

Cobb's • ng ho res 

• 

Is Now in New Building 

ON NELSON STREET 

Motto--Quick Service 

PHONE 194 

T he Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 

Official Fraternity J ewelers 

Speeializlng in Fraternity Jewelry has so developed our workme ... 
they ar e able to produce finer resulta in this line. We han alwa;v. ...._ 
tained the quality of the work and an examination ·of our gooda will IOil"-1 
you of t his, and, we feel sure, secure ua your order. 

Catalogue on request. 

L. D. I-:IAMRIC & SON 
... - --· 

JEWELERS· 

MEET YOUR FRIENOS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's 
STUDENTS'WINTER RESORt 

Go To TH£ DUTCH INN 
HOT WAFFLES and CLUB SANDWICHES 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY • 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

BIG SHOWING 
-IN -

ociety Brand and Alco Suits and Overcoats 
, 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

Dunlap Hats and Caps 
I 

WEATERS Sec Our LEATHER GOODS • --• 

TOLLEY & MEEKS 
, 

~ONSE POOR TO MOO
liA W FUND CAMPAIGN 

.Have You Done Your PKt 't 

MID-WINTER DANCES 
NEXT WEEK 

(Continued from P&~re One) 

1'!:1' committee in charge · of the by L. s. Musgrove with Miss Lillie 
IIOOIZI.'IW Memorial Fund announces Maddox o{ Birmingham, Ala., will 
;DJa regret that the total s'Ubscribed lead the elaborate figure. Several 

file fund to date is le.<;s Ulan $700. practices have been held and the fig
~1' the unanimous vote of t he stu- ure will undoubtedly be the mostotat
oir.d body last year in fa vor of sup- tractive ot the year. One hundred 
~a Washington and Lee man in and fifty girls are expected. 
JDS&ion work, the committee felt that Invitation Committee: 

etir.g for $1,500, about the min- J. w. Cranford, Chairman 
m::z~~~r :required for such support, it B. H. Arbogast 
was merely carrying out the e~~:pressed K. E. Hines 
llri!fJ of the student body. R. D. Howerton 

n looks now as though dle vote to Floor Committee: 
e the raising of this fund a pe.r- J. B. Woodvllle, Chairman 

mamt, annual student body enter- F. J . Daughtrey 
,prise meant little or nothing. More 1'. c. Musselwhite 
~ hlf of the students who have w. T. Tillar 
IRm asked f or subscriptions r~used w. A. Powell 
• ciTe anything. Reception Committee: 

Tfli$ is the only philanLhropic or F. c. Currie, Chairman 
~ient work undertaken by f onnal R. D. Maben 
..rtiao of the students of Washington H. A. Roberts 
1IJ'.Id ~. and the commitiRe feels that D. w. Douglas 
ii ~es more than the half-hearted I B. w. Herrmann 
mpport that has been given it. Refreshment Committee: 

An effort will be made to see all w. H. Trotter, Jr., Chairman 
l6DH wbo entered late and who have R. M. Barker 
vt b«n seen this week; if others who w. K. Smith 

1'ailcd to subscribe when called o~ ~ish N. w. Humphrey 
do so, they may hand subscnpt10ns Finance Committee: 

~any of the undersigned aL any time. D. E. Carter, Chairman 
(Signed): L. M. Harrison 

L. Berkley Cox H. T. Garard 
Paul M. Penick D. A. Reynolds 
W. 0. Bortner J. P. Madison, Jr. 
Dan Blain 
E. D. Campbell 

The first two Sunday aft.em oon so
all at the Y . .l\1. C. A. have been 

NOTICE TO PROMOTION 
FORCE 

.aa:ct:SSful. They are conducted (or 1 Rev. J . B. Hill will address the 
tile Student Body and everyone who meetin~ of lhl• Promotion Force next 
'llta.1 011ly fifteen minutes if you can't Thursday night al 7:46. A full atten
my longer but g<'t the hab1L of at1 dance is expected, urged and relied 

ding. on. Mr. Hill has a message for YOU. 

EX-GOBS ASKED TO 
COOPERATE 

The Gym Team has been practicing 
three times a week in preparation for 
an exhibition to be given within the 
next week. The program will include 
apparatus work of various kinds, 
some comedy and a sailor dance. 

Coach Brett wishes to ask the co
operation of all ex-sailors in helping 
him to obtain about 15 white sailor 
uniforms for the sailor dance. The 
uniforms will be used only two nights 
and returned in good order. Those 
who can furnish the uniforms are re
quested to let him know as soon as 
possible so that he may estimate num
ber and sizes obtainable. 

NOTICE JUNIORS 

Class dues are past due, and most 
Juniors have not yet forked over their 
assessment, without which the Prom 
cannot be held. The President and 
the Treasurer are itching for the long 
green, and have got to see it coming 
in before they can sleep. 

HAVE YOU COME ACROSS 
WITH YOUR SHARE? 

Also, Juniors, remember that figure 
practice for the Prom will be held 
ncxL Monday afternoon. 

INELIGIBLES DEFEAT 
SCRUBS 

Immediately before the Richmond 
Unhersity game last Friday night 
the team of Ineligibles, suffering from 
automaticn and sixmonthsrulensin, 
easily def eated the Scrub Basketball 
Quint by the score of 44 to 13. Schnei
der and Glenn starred for the Ineligi
bles, the former totalling four field 
goals and Lhe latter eight. 

SPIDERS DEFEATED-
21 to 16 

(Continued from P&~re One) 

shots attempted. 
Coach Raftery varied the position of 

his men in this game on the tap-off 
starting McDonald, who is particular
ly adept in leaving his f eet at center, 
and dropping him back to guard after 
the signal had been carried through. 

Fray at left forward for the visi
tors played best, amassing six bas
kets in all. The floor work of Ste
phens and the fowl shooting of Hines 
were the only praiseworthy features 
of the Generals' play. 

Summary: 
W. & L. pos. Richmond U. 
Thomas r. f . Zeigler 
Arbogast 1. f. Fray 
Hines (Capt.) c. Motley 
McDonald I. g. Bethel 
Stephens r. g. Allan 

Substitutions: Harris for Hines. 
Field Goals: Fray, 6; Bethel, 1; Ste-

phens, Thomas, Arbogast, 2; Hines, 1. 
Fouls: Hines, 7; Zeigler, 2. 
Referee: Graham, W. & L. 
Halves: 20 minutes. 

McNABB MADE CHEER 
LEADER 

At a recent meeting of the Execu
tive Committee, R. W. McNabb was 
elected Cheer Leader for the remain
der of the school year, succeeding F. 
D. Ru!tsell who has withdrawn from 
school. 

McNabb is well qualified for the 
position having served as assistant 
cheer leader last year, and previous 
to this had uperience in "prep" 
school. He is a member of the Inter
mediate Lnw class where he is making 
a good record. He is making plans 
for added pep at all athletic contests, 
and is working on some new yells. 

' 


